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JOHNSTOWN - John Morgan was beaten and tortured before his attackers strangled him with a cord, sources say.

Details of the slaying of the 19-year-old high school dropout began to emerge Thursday, the day his alleged assailants completed their 
arraignments in Fulton County Court.

The three allegedly cut him with a knife, rubbed salt into the wounds and poured bleach down his throat, claim sources close to the 
investigation.

Preliminary hearings are scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Tuesday for co-defendants Lucas W. Whaley, 17, of Park Street, Gloversville; Theodore 
J. Cook, 17, of South Melcher Street Extension, Johnstown; and Amanda C. Dzierson, 20, of West Montgomery Street, Johnstown.

Whaley and Cook are charged with second-degree murder and Dzierson with first-degree kidnapping, all felonies punishable by prison 
terms of 25 years to life.

Dzierson's lawyer, Joseph Gardner of Schenectady, described his client as distraught.

Gerard McAuliffe, who represents Whaley; Cook's attorney, Michael M. Albanese; and Gardner all declined comment on the allegations.

No family members of the victim or the accused attended Thursday's court proceeding.

Morgan's father abandoned him as an infant, his mother has left this part of the United States, and officials don't know where in Hamilton 
County his grandfather lives, said Fulton County District Attorney Polly A. Hoye.

During Thursday's arraignment, Albany attorney Randolph Treece of the state Capital Defender Office intervened on behalf of Dzierson. 
While the two young men are 17, a year too young to be charged with capital murder, Dzierson is 20 and could potentially be indicted by 
a grand jury on a charge of first-degree murder and face the death penalty, Treece toldSee THREE, Page A6
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the court. Judge Richard C. Giardino said the issue may be revisited during Tuesday's preliminary hearing.

Hoye, commenting after the arraignment, said Dzierson's role in the case makes it unlikely she will be indicted for murder.

Law enforcement officials said Dzierson was not present when Whaley and Cook killed Morgan about 3 a.m. Tuesday at Cook's 
residence.

Investigators said Dzierson picked up Morgan on Monday night at his Fonda apartment and drove him to Cook's house.

Wednesday, Hoye said all three defendants beat Morgan and he died after five or six hours in captivity.

She said all three defendants had grievances they sought to settle with Morgan, a former Johnstown High School student who lived in a 
group home until he was 18.

Hoye would not confirm details, but sources close to the case said Morgan was accused of running up a large telephone bill at one of the 
defendant's residences. Sources also said Dzierson was angry over a relationship she once had with Morgan.

Dr. Barbara Wolf, a pathologist, conducted an autopsy Thursday at Albany Medical Center Hospital. Coroner Margaret Luck said the 
autopsy revealed Morgan died of asphyxiation. She would not provide further information.
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Morgan begged for his life and tried unsuccessfully to escape from his captors, said sources close to the case.

Hoye said Cook's mother, Diane Cook, was home when Morgan first arrived, but she left before the assault began.

Hoye said she does not expect to charge Diane Cook in the case. However, the mother faces a hearing Monday in Fulton County Family 
Court to decide whether her two other children should be returned to her.

County officials removed those children Tuesday, before the slaying was discovered, Hoye said.

Morgan's body was hidden in a shed on the property, state police said.

Hoye refused to say why the children were removed, but she did confirm Morgan's body was at Cook's house when county officials took 
the children Tuesday.

Authorities said the defendants loaded the body early Wednesday morning into the trunk of Dzierson's 1992 Geo Prism. With Dzierson 
driving, police said, they traveled to Northville to ask a friend of Whaley's to help them dispose of the body.

The man refused and later called police.

Officers arrested the trio after they returned to Johnstown.
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